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N THE presence
)f O. R. Quill, o)
Chicago, the sub
ect was brought
ip of a physician

using to attend• man who had
ieen injured in >
treet accident,un
ess

'
some one

aran tee d the
'pp. me man was said ,to have died
rum delayed attention, says the New
Vorl- l'ress.

\u25a0' li < thing cf cl:arity treatment is
me i.. the most bothersome questions a
i'liysician in a big city has to contend
with," said the doctor. "There are
thousands of people in every big town
who attempt to pet through life with-
out paying for anything, and doctors
»re llieir'prey. Itcosts money to pur-
niase bandages, anaesthetics and such
iiinss. A doctor mint live as well as
•.iu-r peoDle. Patients who can pay
M>t.'t pay, and it is no wonder that
iocturs become aggravated now and
lien. But 1 draw the line, however, on
lie methods adopted by a doctor in my

burhood. A teamster came to his
•ilice witha vicious gash ou his fore-
lead incurred in a fight. The fellow
diihi hardly walk from the loss ot
Mood. lie wanted the cut sewed tin.
.in-doctor asked him if he had any

money. Tin- fellow said he had $3.. he physician went to work and sewed
ip tie cut. When he pot through, after
,i hour's hard work, he asked for his.>j«\u25a0. 'ihe fellow drew out 30 cents and;lered itto the doctor, saying that that

•\u25a0as all lie had. This so enraged the
\u25a0. hysician that iie requested the man to
.vp back into the chair. The fellow

..nsuspeclinely did so. The doctor
rabbed him by the throat, and with
ue cut of his knife reopened the
.omul. This was a barbarous act. un-

.UMtitied. and while doctors must havemoney, such conduct merits the great-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0t censure. The doctor who com-
mitted this act of gross re nee has
ullysuffered for his follyin his loss of

,/utfonage and standing."
"Why do more physicians than any

.ilher class of men. proportionately die
i>y their own Hands?" The question
was put to a group of doctors at theonifiess. One of these answered with-•ina moment's hesitation: "Because ir-reirular hours for rest and food lead tomutants. In the cities doctors take-.Insky to sustain them. In the countryway sort to opium. The use of either

i.-a.is to tits of depression and to the.iir.-.-stioM of suicide. The irreiculari-\u25a0 .•« of a doctor's life are not known
i.taide of it. Dunne the latest grip;ason Iwas out of bed nine days.'Mien ill health comes the doctor's.•cupation is gone.' It is alli.!iwrilten law that a sick doctor shouldi -iJ-'o to a patient's bedside. His pow-:.*ot nice iliseriminationand judgment

.•\u25a0not "iijy weakened by his owni"lilyroniiiiioiMuitthat relationship of« ivialiiidueiice over the patient which!•\u25a0 more than rtrujrs isnot exercised when• <• doctor is sick himself. It is easy tov why members of.our,;' profession.
.ten tiiey become depressed' or' sick

\u25a0mi lii thoughts or self-destruction.,; iiysiciuu, heal thyself,' is a hard thing... do.
"

&

"More or less romance creeps into a•• lysician's life,"said Dr. Allan Turner,
i Cincinnati. "We become, like the
.ie.sily confessional, the recipients or"
,imanner of secrets, and some of them
ottul niiist many a happy home should
.«\y become known to the world. One

the saddest scenes Iremember was a
it's denial of her mother when the
iter was lying under the physician's
uto in a big hospital. The mother
•mo to us (suffering from an incurable
-e.ise, and she was plainly told that

.it! (.iteration which was about to be
iformed might cost her her life. The
ay-haired old woman was asked if she

id any wishes or communications to- ik« before passing through the ordeal.
i\u25a0• asked us to stay the operation for a. .i.rt time, and tor two days she lay

A. LOOK OF HORROR CAMEINTO THE WOMAN'S EYES

upon her couch evidently engrossed in
Heartrending thought. Tears would roll
\u25a0lowu her wrinkled old face, and her
form would shake withcondlsive grief,
finally she motioned the ward physi-
cian to her bedside, saying she had a
iecrct which she wished to confide to
'liii, and on which she desired his judg-
ment.

"With broken voice she told the fol-
'ovine story: When a young country
/ill,her parents told her that the time
nail come when she ought to think of
earning her own livinsr. Her father
was a small farmer, and her life had
;ieen one of hard work. Still, this had
•lot prevented her from |developing into
i rosy-cheeked, buxom country lass,
mid withcheerful heart she began work
as a domestic, in the home of a Uhmv.ending salesman. He 13 dead, but hi;
name willgo down upon the pages of
our country's history" as one of the'
crcAtest figures of the late war.-.- Living

!u the house was the statesman's"
brother, a man aged" about thirty-six
years, who had left his wife and family.
The brother was a bold, dashing sort of

low, thoroughly unscrupulous and his
.ryes were soon cast upon the fresh
beauty of the country maid. He accom-
plished her ruin. The girl's condition
:>egan; to be apparent. The states mau
learned of his jbrother's indiscretion.
There was a terrible row,"but after the

travel around the world to find what ex-
cellent talent resided inher own city."

"Yes, Ifirmly believe in mother
marks," said Dr. J. fit Parks, of Hot
Springs, Ark. "I have had the truth
of the theory brought forcibly to my at-
tention in many instances. My "own
wife bore a mark given to her by her
mother. On her right arm, below theelbow, one of the principal veins was
dotted and corrugated as ifa number of
strawberries were laid in a row. The
vein, when pressed, assumed a straw-
berry hue. My wife's mother, in ac-
counting for this freak, said that previ-
ous to mv wife's birth she had an in-
tense desire for strawberry wine, which
she was unable to gratify for a long
time. The peculiar marking was, nodoubt, the result of this desire."
"Iknow of a more remarkable case

than that," remarked Dr. J. D. Stewart,
ot Detroit. "There is a young man inour town wiio was born with his left
hand off at the wrist. The young fellow
is very sensitive about his deformity,
and it was not until after au acquaint-
ance of several years that he informed
me of the cause of his misfortune. He
said he did not know ithimself until he
had almost reached manhood, when his
ather told him. His father said that the
youHit man's mother, wheu newly mar-ried, was a great reader of light litera-

able pain, and she prayed for a speedy
death. Ailthe regular physicians of
the neighborhood had longgiven up her
case as hopeless. The old woman,
snatching at hope for a last
time, heard that an old faith
doctor livingin the adjoining coun-
ty,about forty miles away, had been
performing many wonderful cures. She
sent her brother to see him. The faith
devotee told the brother that it was not
necessary to see the woman, but to tell
her that her pain wouldcease that night

at 12 o'clock and that she would get
well. The brother informed the suffer-
ing woman of the faith doctor's words,
and, while 1hate to admit it.that woman
actually got well. She maintained that
the pain ceased promptly at the time
foretold, and from that moment she be-
gan to improve. 1cannot vouch for the
faith doctor part of the story other than
what was told me, but L do know that I
personally examined the woman previ-
ous to the alleged cure, and 1 did not
give her six weeks of life. This story
is absolutely true as Ihave told it. Let
those who can explain do so. Isim-
ply submit the facts as they exist."

"One nightwhile attending theater,"
said Dr. Walter G. Henderson, of Har-
risburg, "1was calied from my seat by
the urgent request for a physician's ser-
vices. Passing into the corridor 1 found
a man lying upon the tile floor, a ghast-
ly smile frozen upon his face and one
hand convulsively pressed to his heart.
Isaw at once that the man. whomI
recognized as one of our wealthiest citi-
zens, was in the threos of death. A
diamond flashed from his snowy shirt
arid a heavy watch chain dansrled from
the vest of'his evening suit. Imention
these details for a purpose that willbe
explained. By his side stood a beauti-
ful young woman dressed in theater at-
tird. Her face was compressed with
anxiety, and while bending over the
patient Iheard some one whisper,
'wife.'
"He had been taken with apoplexy and

the action of the heart was so affected
that no remedy on earth could save him.
He died on the floor before me. The
rest of the story is of a designing mother
a beautiful daughter, a rich but worn-
out roue and a stern and unrelenting
old maid. The man who was so sud-
denly called before his Maker in the
theater lobby had passed a lifeof hard
trial in his youth.but gradually achieved
wealth and success. It was then that
he gave himself up to a lifeof pleasure.
Before forty he was a physical wreck.
During these years he remained a bafch-
elor, liviug with an old maid sister in
one of the finest residences in the city.

"As he became older he lost his first
wilddesire lor an uproarious Jife, and
sought to maintain a certain social
standing. In the neighborhood lived a
most beautiful but poor young girl.
Her mother, denied a luxurious exist-
ence by her circumstances, determined
to build a fortune out of the youne
girl's beauty. The rich man made the
girl's acquaintance. He took her on a
trip to a neighboring city. Her mother
accused him of compromising her
daughter's character, and demanded
that he marry her. The mau
liked the giri, aud. rather than
be involved in scandal, he. married
the girl. His old maid sister had op-
posed the step with remorseless fury,
but, finding him determined, implored
him to transfer allhis property toher,
in order to keep the adventuress and
her hag of a mother, as she said, from

on the brow of the dyinsr. Then they
return to clear consciousness. Their
senses are doubly acute, ana even when
they have hail no sujfs^estion that the
end is near, they will suddenly
say that • they see a beloved
friend beckoning them

—mother, sister
or wife, as itmay be. Is not that pe-
culiar? Airain, take a child which has
little or no idea of heaven. How often
have 1seen liltieones raise themselves
from their pillows, and with joyousjraze
point upward and exclaim that it is
mamma or papa or some one else who
has passed away before them. Those
visions, 1say, come to the dying when
they do not know they are dying, and
when they even imagine that they will
be up and around In a few days. Sud-
denly, as the end draws nijjh,as Known,
perhaps, only Jo the physician, they will
exclaim that they see beloved forms
beckoning them. This is strange; but
there is more argument in it for the ex-
istence of the sou id as against it."

Burlington Suburban Train
Change Time.

Beginning Sunday, June £5, trains on
the Burlington Suburban Line/between
St. Paul and Pullman avenue, willrun
as follows:

Week Day Trains— Leave St. Paul9:3o
a. m., 12:15 p. m., 5:10 p. m., 6:30 p. m.,
8:00 p. in.; arrive Pullman avenue,
10:00 a. in., 12:50 p. m., 5:43 p. in.,7:00
p. in., 8:30 p. in.;leave Fulhnaii avenue
7:20 a. m., 11:30 a. m.. 1:35 p. in., 5:50 p.
m.. 7:13 p.m.;arrive St. Paul 7:50 a. in.,
11:59 a. in., 2:05 p.m., 6:20 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

Suuday Trains— Leave tit. Paul 12:40
p. m., 5:10 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.:
arrive Pullmau avenue 1:13 p. m., 5:43
p. m., 7:00 p. m, 8:30 p. m.;leave Pull-
man avenue 9:30 a. m., 1:35 p. m., 5:50
p.m., 7:13 p.m.; arrive St. Paul 10:00
a. in., 2:U5 p. m., G:2O p. m., 7:45 p. in.

Special Red Rock Can.p Meeting
Trains— On Sunday, June 25, and Sun-
day, July 2. the followinar additional
trains willbe run: Leave St. Paul 10:10
a. m., arrive Pullman avenue 10:45 a. in.
Leave Pullman avenue 12:00 noon, ar-
rive St. Paul 12:30., p. m. Leave Pull-
man avenue 9:10 p. m., arrive St. Paul
9:40 p. m. Leave St. Paul 10:10 p. m.,
arrive Pullman avenue 10:45 p. ni.

Satisfactory Sofa Cover.
Housekeeper's Weekly.

How often do we tfind the cover on
the sitting room lounge inan untidy
wrinkle! We rejoice that we have at
last found a cover that willstay where
itis put. Wishing to protect our bro-
cade plush lounge from soil, weprocured
two and one-half yards of figured cot-
ton flannel. As the figures were
stamped on Doth sides, the wrong side
was just as pretty as the right, except
that itdid not have that soft look. We
spread it over the lounge, merely to
keep the right side bright and clean.
To our surpriso and delight, it stuck
tothe plush like bark to a tree, and
though the lounge is -in constant use
there is never a wrinkle on the cover.
The long nap of the cotton flannel will
adhere to mohair or Brussels carpeting
also.

To Chicago.
$8.60 one way, $16.20 round trip, via

Chicago Great Western Railway. City
ticket office, 364 .Robert street, corner
Fifth.

TRADERS TALK HORSE
More Derby Gossip Than

Trading1 in Chicago
Grain Pits.

Whdat Had a Very Narrow
Range, Closing1 a Trifle

Lower.

Provisions Were at a Stand-
still,the Market Clos-

ing- Higher.

Bear Brokers in Wall Street
Have Thing's Their

Own Way.

. Chicago, June There was more horse :

talk than business on 'change today. 'Prices'
averaged a little lower, but the closing quota

~
|tions show scarcely ,any . change from hist;
'night's figures. ~j'.' . .; ..^.-'._-5 f "v,..^
I\u25a0' Wheat at the 2opening waR about . Vfe@Vic
lower than yesterday's closing." and then
prices advanced ;about lie, but again eased
off, prices \u25a0 declining

'
tt<&%c,.' ruled steady,

and the closing was about i&e lower for July
and \nc lower for September than the closing:;
;figures yesterday. There was nothing par-

ticularlyencouraging received in the wayof-
news to induce buying, excepting it was that
some reports were received, noting damage
to the'spriug wheat crop in the:Northwest
from recent hot weather. Allthe other news

!generally favored the selling side, but prices
are so low that operators ;do :not' feel like
sellingto any extent. A-fair decrease iv the
visible is expected. :;
. Incorn operators were confined largely to
Iroom trading Market opened with 1095,"*

advanced 'Ac, reacted, and closed with no
change.v . :. \u25a0• \u25a0: .• 2- \u25a0'\u25a0'•!.

~
•\u25a0 Trade in oats was chiefly;in the way of •_
changing from July to September.'- Prices

•had a %!§,^c range, and closed at ?mC decline '
•lor June, Vie for July, but Vie advance for
!September... ... . . • :..

-
, .-

, Provisions were at a.standstill. -• Many,
:operators failed to eveu \u25a0 put in jan appear- .
ance. There was no trading in pork, buyers
and sellers bein^ apart at a difference of 10c,

.the market advancing and closing l"c higher
for September.

'
Lard and libs ruled weak ou

larger receipts of hogs, closing respectively
IDand "iV^c lower. .'.

'\u25a0 Freights were slow and easy, but offerings,
of vessel room \u25a0 light at I%@lVac for wheat, \u25a0

and J%e tor com to Buffalo. Estimated ie-
ceipts for 'Monday: 'Wheat. t>s cars; corn,
"4iwcars; oats, 3'o cars; hogs. 25,(XH) head. 1

The leading futures ranged as follows.
• '*-'-.= --.•\u25a0 Open- High- Low- ;Cioa- :

\u25a0• Articles. ing. est _. est. ing.

Wheat, No. ->— . .' • i \u25a0:.. : .
-dune....:.'.... C4V2 -64% 64% 04%
"Ju1y."... ...../. 64% tfi , Hi& V.C4v,s
\u25a0'.September...; O'J% 00%-Vis • tsu\s ;tSU^i.
CornwNo. 'i—
;\u25a0 June:::.:v.r.. 40 :.40%

- .43 ;.4C^:
July......... 4)14 •: 4('i»2 4014 40»h
September.... 41% ii 41% 41%.

Oflts, No.
-—

v
- - i ..-.' June.... 26V2 20V2 29^ r 2iH4-J July ........ 2SVS>-% \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'»>% 25%-% .v 2b*H:

T September .. s?% 26i/fc . 25% 2uv&
\u25a0 JderePork— ; - .. -• ';-

\u25a0

July .......f. 19 4) 19 50 19 40: 19 50 ,;
J September.... 2U 25 if)35-' 20 25 20 35
Lard- \u25a0

' . . ..'•
-July-......... 9 67& 9 Tito 965 9 72i£
-September.... 10 20 ylO 25 10 23 10 32Vs.• Snort Kibs— > .•>. , •••••. . \u25a0

Ju1y...... .... 69) 8 97Vi 895 : 8 97V<3
J September.... 995 \u25a00;30 ' 925 9 27V2

Cash' Quotations were as |follows: Flour \u25a0

easy, nominal. Wheat— No.2 spriiig,6l%c;No.'
-3 spring, 5Cc: No. 2 red."64%c. Corn- Mo.

2, l..Vz&. Oats— No. 5. 2'Ji£c; No. 2 white, f.1

o.b.. 3
!

Mo. iwhile, f. 0.b., 3 @l.<Ac.
K\'e— No. 2. 47Vac. Barley—No. 2, nominal:
No no sales; No. 4. i.o. b., bsc.\ Flaxsced—

No.;1, Sl.o£i/i.; .Timothy » Seed
—

Prime.
&iiS5.

-
Mess- Pork—Per

-
bbl. 51!>.4C(5i1;).50. •

"Lard-4'er 10J. lbs, $:).'i.r(f/;'J.i;7t'o.
-

Short Ribs
1

—
$ines \u25a0/\u25a0,-.(loose 1;'• 58.97Vij80.U5; . dry-salted

shoulders {,boxed), SAO <2>'.).f>o: short clear
sides' (boxed), &)..">. @7.7;>.

'
Whisky—Distill-

ers' finished goods. ;per gal. Sl.'liV Sugars—
rCut

'loaf, '• unchanged, r 5Com—No. 3,iftV2C. 1-
Hocelpts,— Flour. 151,000 ;bbls;

I-.: wheat.
:%a.OoUba: corn.1.7-14.000 bu: oats.2,o9l.2lf>bu: ;
r\e. 3i,00-)bn; binley.iW,'l-t' bu.

-
bhipmeuts—

Flour, 64,0i,'0 bbls; 'wheat. 364,000 bn; corn,
."«,W).i.b30.1m: oats, 1,752.00) bu: rye, U.OOObu:'
bailey. 14,< bu. -On the produce exchange
today The butter maiket whs steady; cream-
ery, "l"#T.l%c: dairy. 14@17c.' :

'*
Eggs dull;

strictly fresh, I2^^>l3M2C. s':~.;-%'.' /. \u25a0

- :," \u25a0: -.' -\u25a0
:.

R. to. NEWPORT & SON.
;^r INVESTMENT BANKERS;;
Loan money on improved: property 'In St.'

Paul and Mm. eapolis
-

-: r. ;
; ; Af6 Per Cent ?Onor Before." .;
INew Iioi;eer Press Building,St. Paul. _;. ; Reeve Building,Minneapolis.

Milwaukee <»rnin.
Milwaukee. June 24.— Flour quiet. Wheat

steady; July, G2*ic: No.2 spring, fc'.'yc; No. 1
northern, OJC Corn dull; No. 3, 37c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white. 3UV2@34c: No. 3 white,
3.'->@:i2c. Barley quiet; No. 2, 58c; sample.
$4ftl c. Rye quiet; No. 1, 50c. Provisions
quiet.

'.".''; Sew York-'Produce.
New York, June 24.— Receipts, 34.-

--\u25a0SS7" pkgs: exports, 0,083 'bb15,; 4.147 sacks;
sale*; 2,800 pkgs; market very dull. weak. ,
Winter wheat, low grades, $1.91 @-'.45: fair to
fancy. 5.'.45@:i.45; patents. S3.4i@l; Miuue*
sota clear, .$:J.sC@2.6s; ;straights. S3.3t@J ;
patents, \u25a0 $4@1.45 ;corumeal - quiet,

-
steady;

'

yellow Western $2.C.'@2.7U. .-." • ;\
••<Rye—Firm, .dull:Western. :s?<gtsoc.,'. Bar-
ley malt quiet, steady; Western, 60@8.'c. \u25a0•

. Receipts, 174,475 bu; exports, 71,029
bu; sales, I,64\uiiUbu futures, 16,000 bu spot;
spot marcel dull, firm;No. 2 red. store and ,
elevator. afloat, 7~i*e: f. o. b., T~(i&
72i*ic;ungraded red, 87%@71%c: No. 1north-
ern, 71!*rc;;No. 1hard. 771AC: No. 2 north-

\u25a0' crn, (s'JiAc ;:"• options were 'moderately \u25a0, active
and Eteady at Vafo'Acdecline oneasiercables,
:smaller clearances, large receipts and local

\u25a0 realizing: foreigners bought freely of De-
cember 'at the .. decline; ;No. » 2 \u25a0 red, July,;

71 11-16@72i^c. closing at 71*&e: August,
73 15-1i @743-ICc. closing at 7kc; September,
7.">7fc<si76Uc. closing at,75%c; October. 77%@
77$»e. closing at 77%c; December. -81@8J>ac.
closing at 8:c. \u25a0

-
:. _

-.^
-

\u0084

:-,'. Receipts, 70.000 bu;\u25a0 exports. 47,00
bu:sales, 29J UOO bu futures. 42,000 bu spot
'spots rdull, firm: No. 2, 4£%c in elevator
4UVs@t9V4c afloat; options were dulland Vs.]
©Vie higher, without feature;- July. 4S&@;
4s%c. closing at V4B%c;:August, 49</2@4Ij^bc,1j^bc,
closing at 4!i%c; . September, :4«J%&5'%c,'-
--closing at 407^c: December, 4lH4c. \u0084.- Oats— Receipts, 113.000 bu;;exports, 10,000
bu; sales. -10,000 bu futures, 23.000 bu snot;
spots dull, easier; :•options :dull. ~ Vf)@»BC
lower, steady: July, -36V2C:-V August, 33Vsc;
September, 32 We; No. 2 white, 88e: No 2
Chicago, 37c; No. :\u25a0». No. 3 white; 38c:
mixed .'. Western, 37@3!?c; white 'Western,

:38^s@43%c;-.- .'\u25a0\u25a0•,.:\u25a0\u25a0
- :

"
:' • "

:Hay— Quiet, steady; shipping, good to
choice, b.*ic@sl. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0 : '\u25a0 . \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"'"\u25a0--.-...

':-\u25a0 Hops—Firm, '• quiet-, state, common to
choice, 19@22c; Pacific coast, lG@22c. ."-\u25a0 '\u25a0

Hides— Quiet, nominal. -. .„.-.:.-"
Cot -Meats— Quiet, firm; pickled bellies. 12 \u25a0\u25a0

pounds at ;liic;pickled shoulders. f@B^4c;
'pickled-hams, l-i/->@l3c; middles dull, firm;
short clear. U%c. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.->^ -.;v- \u25a0..*?> -:i-.,.\u25a0••-\u25a0

b Lard-^Quiet, steady: Western steam closed
at i59.99;v gules, ? none; option sales, 0one; "

June :closed at $9.95 nominal: July closed
at nominal; September closed'at §10.55
nominal. ':\u25a0.':\u25a0 \u25a0 '_'/'\u25a0_%;;\u25a0 .:.'\u25a0'- ' ; *":v

\u25a0 Pork— Quiet, steady; new meßs,Sl9.f;C@2o. j.
Bntier— Firm, moderate demaua; Western

dairy, 14(&liVSic; Western creamery, 16t.4@
21c:- Western factory,'-- ':14(2>l<>i,i>c; Elgins. 21c.
Cheese— Quiet, ,steady ;\u25a0 part iskims, l@sc.

'
:Eki;s—Fair, demand r.finn;«" receipts, 4,300
pkgs; Western fresh. 15%@16c. '"v:- ... ":' Tallow—Dull, steady; city (82 for pack-

,'ages),e 4sfe@4 ";-'11-16c. -... Cotton \u25a0" seed :oil tdull,
weak; crude 37®38c, nominal ;yellowprime

41@42c; choice,; 44@t5e. Petroleum* quiet
steady :crude inbarrels,

- Washington,* $4.90:
iWashington ;in. bulk. 2:40 c; -.refined.. New• York, 5.20c; .Philadelphia iand •Baltimore, «\u25a0

5.1"c; refined In:bulk. r^ 2. J.70c.~~.< Rosin
quiet,7. steady; '. strained, common ",to =good. |
g1.21i@1.25. Turpentine dull, steady, at 29",i>
(&:ioc. ;"-AV;.-• -

:V- •; - •

Rice—Dull, firm;domestic, fair to extra,

\u25a025ua5tec: Japan,: 4%@4V2C. \u25a0 .-;-
-

;'.Molasses— New v Orleans, open kettle, good.
.to ichoice, .-dull, steady at bi(&ssc. Coffee- •

IOptions opened inactive, 5 \points |up :to 15
down, closed steady 5 down :to \5 up: sales,
7,2.')0 bags, < Including:HJune. 15.10@15.20c ;
July,,L 15.05 c;-

September, 14.95: December,
'\u25a0 14.70c; spot Rio dull, nominal; No..7; i6Mic.

\u25a0 Sugar— Raw :
'
dull,1?; nominal ;1fair£refining,\u25a0

;oiiic: centrifugals. 90-test, 4Ssc; refined1 firm,
fquiet; off A, 4 5-U@ss-J6e; mould A,59-lt"@
:5%c; - standard A, 5%@3 916 c;|confection- r
ers' "A."5"A@5 7-lb"c; ":cut '\u25a0 loaf,. 5 13-lß@Gc:
crushed, 5 13-lG^i6c; powdered, 5%@5 13-16 c.
v: Pig Iron—Quiet, steady :

-
American, $12.75

S>liirso. Copper— Quiet: lake,-; 810.60. \u25a0; Leadi
steady, quiet; domestic; B3. s7i,S>.-; Tinsteady; :

straits. 5520 bid, 820.10 asked; plates dull,
\u25a0steady; spelter dull;:domestic* 94.20. :>»\u25a0£ i

I-trerpool Grain.
Litsbi'OOL,June 2-t.—Wheat steady.demand

poor: holders offer moderately. Corn firm,
demand poor. Peas, Canadian, 5s ad per.,
cental.

Money Jlarkets.
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0New York, June Money on call :nom-
inally6 per cent. v.;:Prime 'mercantile paper.
etas per cent. - Sterling exchange weak, with
actual jbusiness in bankers' bills ;at v-''2
for sixtydays and $1.84@1.84V2 lor demand.

\u25a0 Chicago. June 24.—Bank fclearings today,
'

51.',714,3«J3: for the week, $7!\Sol,9Sl)'; for the
corresponding -week

-
last year. 5!W.799,C07.

Sterling exchange dull;v, sixty-day: bills,
$4.Ba^; demand. :' $I.5:Va:-;New.5

-
York ex-

change. 2:".c premium.'Money firm. No loans
made under 7 per cent.;. J r \u25a0

-*-

CHAS. H.F. SMITH CO.,
Banker*, and '-';Broker* >» of Stocks,

Grain and Provisions. . :•'-
Direct iPrivate Wires to Chicago and New

York:.-, Members \u25a0 Chicago
~
Board of Trade.

Dealers in Local Securities. Chamber of
Commerce Building,St. Paul. Minn. .'
Sixth and Robert sts. Telephone 3.

lniuiiL

\'. \.__ .". - New,- York.
'

New York. June 24.— While the trading
at the -.stock;, exchange" w (limited in vol-
ume \u25a0\u25a0 during \ the . day's \u25a0' short - session, % the
tears did not lose their control of material
progress incertain sections |of the H> t. more
particularly inNickel;Plate. These stocks
have been dormant fora long time, but to-;
;day were taken Tin hand Dya bear broker
;and \depressed iauywhere ;from '/2 to 9 per
!ceut. The common sold down Ms to 13 and

\u25a0the preferred 9to 57, •and second preferred
63.4 to i&tyt. In- the absence of inside sup-

\port the marking down process 'was:accom-
plished with'ease*?. The other weak spots
:were Rubber preferred. Chicago Gas. Union
Pacific. Sugar and General JSlectrie. The

'decline in these specialties ranged from V>>
to per \u25a0 cent, .Chicago :Gas \u25a0 and Rubber

\u25a0preferred -leading." The' market was in-
fluenced by the further loss in the bank re-
serves, and- fears mat money willbe close
next week. ,v Outsiders are not in the market

\u25a0 to any extent and th» room traders :have the
market :practically to; themselves. ,At tne
close speculation was weak. The total sales
were 77.731 shares.' . '-'.-.\u25a0\u25a0

•'.-.. New York, June Boston contributed
something to the day's selling, says the Post.
The bankers |of that city, who Ia week Iago
proclaimed fi themselves ;above the need of
clearing house certificates, suddenly changed
;ground. today and recommended ;such an
issue. Naturally, the result of this abrupt
reversal of policy led :to misgiving in the
market, and for the sales of stocks for that
account today the Boston bankers .have
themselves to thank. These sales, though by

;no .means heavy, had a particularly bud
effect on Union Pacific stock, concerning.
which company board room rumors at once
began to circulate. That the stories ware ap-
parently concocted to hasten the decline was
shown both in the firmness of prices for the
company's bonds and the light transactions
on which the stock's decline look place.

The Total Sale* or Stocks
\u25a0today were 77,700 shares, including:,
Atch'lson .. ..... 4,5'J0 Oen. :Electric:.. 6.500
C.B.& ....... 2,000 Heading ..... ... 5.!00
Baltimore & 0.. l.&JO St. Pau1.:.... ... 7,700
Chicago Ga5.... ~. 5.900 Sugar 10,

-
:00

I)., L.-&W...... 7.300 Western Union. *,4JU
Di.«ti11ing........ :i,500

London. *--^i;:"
'

London. June 24.— tone at the close of
the stock exchange today was depressed.and
the market was inanimate owing tounfavor-
able advices received fiow New York.

Mock Quotations.
Opnillgh Low Clos

• •. Ing.Iest. Iest. ing.

C. &N. Wi.......... .. 104% 10*4VJs 104U
.0maha...... ...... ....T. 39^ 'JQVi
C.M. & St: Pau1....... 63 68<4 077* tifct^
Northern Pacific pfd... 34 3J^4 34 3JVS
Great Northern 113 ..... ..... 113.

-
C. B. &it....:.: BC% 87 86% 86%
Rock 151and..:......... 72 72 71% 71%

:.........:.. 23 23% .22% 2i*»
Union Pacific.........: 2S^ M^ 27^ T,Va
Missouri Pacific ..„ &i/» 33* *;% 33Mj
L0ui5vi11e &n.......:.: ens (58\4 55. (5b
Canada Southern....... 50i# .'..:': ::::'. 50Va

•Lake Shore.'.:.... ..... 123% 12:1% 123V2 1-3V2
Del.. L.&W ...'....".... 144141147 IWA 14fiU
Reading .:...... .. .13^-13% 13 13Vi
Erie .:;...:.......... 17^ 17% 17% 17%
New England. ......... 20"A*.......... 20%
Richmond Terminal ... .1..... .„.. 1%= Wubash preferred :..".. 17 ..... 17

-Western Uni0n......... %;Vi 8:.% S2V*> BIV2
Term. C. 1... ......:. loVs ..•:.: *.... K.«i
Whisky Trust. ...:...;. £.% 24U 23% 23%
Sugar Trust .:......... Slm «l% 81 BlVd
American Cotton 0i1... 35<,<2 .'.....:... 3T)>.4 i

\u25a0 Chicago Gas Trust ... (iSVi 60*4 68 t8
Lead ..:............... 3U» 13^ 31 31
C0rdage................. 12 12 IIV2 11%
Gen. Electric. 71 71 7'> \u25a0 7i.V?

\u25a0Manhattan.':'.;.:.-....-.:: 1261/2 128 126^ 127* - '
!

~
'\u25a0

~
\u25a0 . Government and State Bonds. V.,

IGovernment bonds low. State bonds
dull. :;

"— '-:~-r:-'"/ :\u25a0\u25a0', .; V \u25a0 /\u25a0*
U. S.4sree 109 St.L.& S.F. G.M..105 ,•"do 4scoup. .'..-. HO • St.Paul C0n5015. .125

do 4V2S reg ... 'J6 St.l'.C.i P. lsts..Uß
\u25a0Pacific 6s of '0:>..103 T.P.L.G.Tr.Rcts '0I&
La. stumped is... 92 T.P.R.G. Itcts 18
Term. newsettis. '.).") UnionPac. 15t5;.106%
i' do 55......... ...93 West Shore 101%;d033 ... ... 08 R. &G. W lEts... 71M2
Can. South. 2ds . 93Vj Atchison 45...... 79V2
Cen. Pacific ists .105 do 2 V2class a... 40V2
D. &R.G. Ist .. 115 O. H. &S. A.f.5..l 2-

d043..... ....... 8.".i/2 d0td55........ yovs
EneMs \u25a0 ...:..;J)O% H. £T.C. \u25a0»..-. 107.
M.K.&T.Gen Cs. 77 do con. Cs ......132

do Sh... ...... 42 N.Carol ina«s.... 127
Mut. Union T8....1C6 do do 45.. 05
N. J.C. Int.cert .110 S.C. Brown c0n.. 100
N. Pacific 15U....115Mi Term. oldUs ..... 0:2-

do 2d5..... .....109 Virginians.'. ..:.. 50
N. W. consols.... 130 do ex-mat.coup 85|-' do -deb. re. .....1(8 do con. 2d ser.. 50
St. L. &I.M.58.. 82

S New York Mlnlnz Stocks— Went.

Crown Point:. ...S 40 Sierra Nevada:.. s 6.i
Con. Cal. &Va... 145 Standard......... 120
Dead w00d.'....... 1 00 Union Con.:.. .'. 15'< Gould &Curry... 40 Yeilow JacKet... 115
Homestake 11 0" Iron Silver.?.... 15
Mexican r.:... :.. " 90 Quicksilver...... 2 00
0ntari0...;. :..;..11 00 do pfd........ 15 00
Ophir ........... 1 35 Bulwer .10
P1ym0uth........ 25 •

><\u25a0« YorkBank Statement. "\u25a0.
'•'- New York. June 24.— weekly state-
:ment made by the \associated banks shows
the followingchanges:
;Reserve, decrease... 81294,825
Loans, decrease ... :...: :..:.. 4,714,3
Specie, decrease.....;.. ...2. 295,200
Legal tenders, decrease ........... 3,117.710
Deposits, decrease 8.472,300
Circulation, decrease .". . 97.0CK)

The banks now hold 8*),451.975 in excess
ot the requirements of the -5 per cent rule.

Movements of Specie.
•'• •New York.June

—
The imports of specie

at the port of New York for the week were
$35,590. of which 523,395 were goldand 87.200
silver. The exports of.specie from the port
ofNew York for the week were 549^,949, of
of which. $13,040 were gold and .?483,009
silver. . . . :..

-

St. Paul Ciraiu ~Uarket.
Wheat— Cash wheat market slow: No. 1

hard. 61@6-><&c; No. 1 northern, sSV<2@s9c;
No. 2 northern, 55V2@57c.

Corn—Quiet for futures, with fair trade;
ensh corn quoted at 3Sc for No. .'i.

Oats— Demand good with light receipts;
selling, cash. No. 2 white, 'J3c; No. if white,
31@32c: No. 3, 29i/2i&3oVsc.

Kye—No. 2 sold at 44c; demand lipht.
Barley—One car No. 3barley sold at 34c.
Ground Feed— No. J. 815; No. 2, $10: No.3.

$17.25; coarse cornmeal, $14.50; granulated
meal, 81<).50@-.'o.

Flour— Patents, 53.2t@3.80; straight, 83®
3.30; bakers. |2.2t@2.^0: demand light.

Bran anl Shortb— Bran and shorts are at
steady prices and quoted at 37. 5.@?.50 for
bnin, 88.51©9.50 for shorts.

Hay—Market is weaker: only choice hay
willsell ;poor bay isdull and market still
overstocked; No. 1 upland salable at $7@7.50,
but must be strictly No. 1 to bring the above
prices.

Union Stockyiir<l9.

\u25a0 Receipts— Hoes. 531: cattle. 2: sheep, 47.
;"jHogs—s@loc lower, following the Eastern
decline. Quality (rood. Yards cleared early
to packers at 55.6f.®5.82V2. »

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',-.. !'. .-: \u25a0

;.:Cattle— Practically no receipts, arid onlya
few penholders offered. Moderate demand
tor good butcher

-
stuff, .common slow. No

,demand forstockers.' Sales were:Two cows,
average 930 lbs., $3; 1cow, average 1,120 lbs..
§3; 0 calves, ,average 78 lbs., 83.50. ..Quota-
;tions: Prime 'steers. :51^4.15; good steers;
53.25®3 50 ;;prime cows, $3@3.30; good cows.
$2.40©'.'.75; common to \u25a0,fair \u25a0 cotfs.\ $1.50®
2.25 ;rlight• veal calves. •" 53©3.75; heavy
calves, 81.75@2.50; stoekers, 81.50®2.35; feed-
ers; 8--2£@3; bulls, 51.50@-J.25. ; •
•iSheep— Slow,v*Abunch of lambs received;
and were held over for want ofabid. Jlod=-
erate demand for fat muttons, others dull.:'
Quotations: Muttons. 83.2ii©4 25; lambs,s3®
4: stockers and feeders, 8-'®3.25.

"

THESE QUOTATIONS- .:Are Fnrnlslied cby, \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0'.'

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
- \u25a0"' Commission Merchant, St. Paul.

;.--\u25a0. Chicago.
;
.- CnicAoo, .Tune 24.— ReceiDts, :800.
largely Texans; shipments, 1.M0;no changes;
top natives for the week. $4.9U@>.50; Texanv

-
Hogi—Receipts. 14.G00. indicating a big

run forMonday and next week shipments, ;

'4,000; ;market lower:" mixed, £6.oi©">--0;
heavy, (?513.); light Js'j.:.s©j.3j.

Sheep !and Lambs— Receipts, £500; ship-
ments. 1,300; market steady; top sheep, $4..',0
;©5.50; top lamb?. BXSC@6.5 r>.-

--" Kansas ;litr- 1- Kansas \u25a0 City, June 24. —Cattle— Receipts,
2.MX): shipments. I.COO. Texas steers, i'-i.o <Tn
4; snippers, $4. 45: native cows. 1S!.7;'(i<;
4.25:v butchers'. \u25a0 $3.4f©4.4>; stockers and
feeders, 82.50® 1.25; bulls and, mixed, SI.
@3.'.i"-;\u25a0 •;\u25a0

"
\u25a0 •;\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

\u25a0 .:• ;-•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0 ;'
Hogs— Receipts, "6,400: shipments, 2,650."•

market weak and s@.'ac lower; bulk ofsales.*-.
53.75@.-i.9(>; heavy, gj.C?@3.Bs;'packers, $5.70
<?JS.OJ; mixed, g:>.60#5.9J; light. 5.").41®j..b5;
,Yorkers. Ss.<Js<a6.(is: pigs. 5;@5.80.
'Sheep— Receipts, 200: shipments, 403. The
market was slow and weak.

Dry Goods.
Mew York. June 24.— Demand for dry

goods was fair, with bleached cottons rela- :
:tively the most active. There is no. specula-
tion. Buyers are careful, but opera with
more

-
confidence than a little while ago.

whichis attributable inameasure to the fact
that stocks are discovered tobe light. Agents
are \u25a0'. expected :to make the price of Forest
Mills 4-4. bleached sheetins CUi(&t>%c. dp
reduced ',12C. Business in clothing woolens
confined to cheap goods. \

Petroleum.
New York.June 2*.—Petroleum neglected.

July option, s?c bid; * offered at 57*&c; no.sales.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce .
Wheat prices were dull with small chance

in prices from Friday. Early in the day the.market was weak, later firmingup. Foreign
markets were

-
generally quoted as easier,

though some private cables said that prices
were steady, but the buyers were indifferent.
Clearances from both coasts for the week, of
wheat and flour were equal to 3.553.00:ibu of
wheat,"against 3.800,000 bu the previous week.
Closing -.prices were almost the highest
touched, >with July •? wheat relatively the
strongest owing to scarcity of offerings of
thai future. Closing prices at New York and
Chicage were the lowest ever known, and
Minneapolis for July closed within V&c of
the lowest closing prices yet reached. Wheat
ranged as follows:

June, closing. !ißc*; July, opening. 57Tsc:highest, fiß%(a.')B^c; lowest. s<%c; closing,
;>Hfee; September, opening, 3G<:; highest,
tßVfee; lowest. O^ic; closing. C2%c.

On Track— No. 1 hard, 60c: No. 1north-
ern, 58c; No. 2northern, 54V2@.V)i&c.

FLOUR ANDCOARSE GRAINS.
Flour— Receipts. 250 bbls: shipments. .'10,775

bbls. Quoted at 9&V1Q&85for first patents;
53.;i;.@3.5') for second patents; 51.9:®2 4U for
fancy and export bakers': Sl.tt@i.4sforlow
grades in bugs, including red dog.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at 57.2C&8 for
bran; S~.st@'J per ton for line shorts. There
is a good demand for bran forexport, but
prices arequotably unchanged. .

Cora— Receipts, a,33oba; shipments, none.
Corn is somewhat easier, withno sales, See
sales. - -" •

Oats— Receipts, 11,230 bu:shipments, 15,650
bu. Demand good. See sales for other
grades.

Barley
—

Receipts, none: strong: ship-
ments. 1,200 bu. The season is about over for
barley except for feed purposes. See sales. -

Rye—Receipts, none; shipments, none.
Feed— Millers held Rt515.25®15.'i9 per ton;

less than car lots, 31Ug>i7: white corumeal,
$14<&15; granulated meal, 318..r:U.

Hay—Receipts, 174 tons; shipments. 15 tons.
The market is very dull. Receipts wereheavy and largely composed of medium
grades. H.H.King& Co. report that they
are no buyers for those grades, and it is im-
possible to get satisfactory prices, even for
the best cars. Fair Minnesota upland sold at$8.50. _..... .

Some Sample Sales— No. 1hard, 1car, t.o.
b.. 1lc;No.. 1 hard, 2 cars, f.o.b., C2c; No. 1hard, 2 cars, 60c; No. 1 hard, 2 cars. f. 0. b.
6ic; No.

•
1

"
northern. (54 cars. 5Sc;

No. 1 northern, 1phrt car, 58c: No.1north-ern. :2 care, '.Stye; No. 1 northern. 5 cars.
58V4c; No. 1northern, 3 cars. 5Uc; No. 1
northern. 3 cars, 57vizc; No. 1 northern. 1 car,
f.o. b., 59^c; No. 1 northern, 1 car, siHic

Hamburg - American
Packet Company.

FAST LINE TO LONDON AND THE-
>. EUROPEAN. CONTINENT.

The four magnificent TWIN-SCREW steam-
ships of 13:10,000 11. P. maintain a

Weekly Exprettti Service. New York,. Southampton, Hamburg.
A.Victoria, June 15. 7 a.m. ;Normannia,

June- 22, 12:30 x>. in.;F. Bismarck, June
20. 7.a.' m.;Columbia, July G. 11 a. m.;
A Victoria. July 13.7 a. m.;Normanuin,
July 20, 11 a. m. First cabin, $90 upward;
tecond cabin, $0.). i '\u25a0

\u25a0 LIAMBUIIG-AUERICANPACKET Co.,
•.' .'• ' 37 Broadway, New York.
:

JOSEPH :M.;POTTUIKSER. Agent, \u25a0 over
Commercial Bank, St Paul, Minn.

Deer Park and Oakland
On the Crest of the Alle^haii3s.

(MAINLINEK.A:O. It*11.

Season Opens June 15th, 1893.
R:ites, S6O, 575 and 890 a month,

accnr.liner to location. Addres3
GEORGE D. DeSHIELDS, Manager,

Cumberland, Md., up to June 10;
after that date, either Deer Park or
Oakland, Garret County, Sid.

TBAVELEKS' CHEQUES-
—OF THE

—
AMERICANEXPRESS COMPANY.

Visitors to the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion will find these cheques especially con-
veuient,and avoid the nsK ofcarrying money.
Paying offices on Fair Grounds and at 200
other places in Chicago. No identification
required. •

STEAMER

<?S!^^SIDNEY ..!
Willleave St. Paul for St. Louis and inter-

mediate points .-.-'

'illonday,June 20th, at 10 A.M.
For fullInformation regarding passenger

ana freightrates apply to C.H. BROCK WAY.. Agent. Office foot of Sibley street, opposite
Union Depot. ST. PAIL. Telephone 24J.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tint 330 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis: 195 E. 3d
111AC10 st ,St. I'mil. Union dppots both cities.

\u25a0 leave St. Paul UnionDepot, arrive

Wiilmar.Morris, Brown's
bß:osam Valley &Breckinridge. b5:-iopm

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . Fergus Falls, •Fargo and
b3:3Dam Grand Forks .• b6:osam. Osseo, Clear water mid St.
bß:3oam • Cloud bll:ssam

Anoka, St. Cloud and
b4:3opm Wlllmar bio:s3am
b4:3)pm Excelsior &Hutchinson. b11:55 am

Willmar, tSioux City, •' •
XFargo, Winnipeg, Pa-

a6:3opm cine Coast a7:4oam
tOsseo, St. Cloud. Fergus

Falls, Crooßston, Q.
Forks, Kalispell. Spo-
kane, Great Falls. Hel-
ena, Butte and Pacific

a7:4spm Coast a?:lsam
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Duluth, West Superior,
Elk River, Miiaca.

Hinckley, Princeton.
bl:ospm

-
§An0ka.*...... . .:.. b7:oopm \

a, daily;b, except S»nday;.§Buffet parlor
cars on trains to Dnluth and W.Superior;
tßuffet sleepers. (Diningcars, palace sleep-
ers and free colonist sleeping cars. • '

CCHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAIL.WAY
v> ;Co. Trains leave Union;Depot' City
Office. 364 Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily." tDailyex. Sund. Leave. |Arrive.
tChicago Fast Express.". ... 7:£"> am 11:Uspm .
tlowa, Mo. &Kansas Ex. .. 7:25 am 11:05pm
\u2666Dodge Center Local... 4:35 pm 10:0.)Qm

\u2666Chicago Limited......:.... 7:30 pm *::jsam
\u2666Dcs lloines, St. J. tK.C.. 7:30 pm 7:j:>am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.. Arrive = • , -Depart ,
3:4Opm|3tOOam| "St Paul.. I1 pm ;:15pm
4:lspm|S:4o ani'Minneap'lis 12:45 pm
Direct Line to Eau Claire, Oalikot>h
;..; ';\u25a0 "''. and .Milwaukee.
VESTIBULED SLEEPERS . :_ AND DINING CARS.

AllTrains Run Daily.

WSSSS^^SSSSi
''

eftves Union Depot for
Sr^9 H Chicago and down-river
H'flinmll^^llPuintb< 3:30 p. in. Ar
II31I|I1I1m1»1I1I rives *rom same points
|MHEfIBSUHgAH| 1:uo p. in Daily. Leaves
fnXSiTtfi'fPUIIUnion Depot forcliica!,'i.

813filIji'r^Mll
'""'

St Louis,7:3'J p. m.' IIArrives from same points
'

I^^HSJJjJj^gJ *& a-
lIJ

- DKl!y.
•

\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- . ,

CrtIRVOYA^IT.

"KNOW THY FAT*;.

YOIH

DESTINY FORETOLD
.

BY THE PRINCE OF mOriIETS,

DR. L. C. STODDARD,

J'.ECOONIZKD BYTHE rRESB,

MF.DICAI. FACULTY AND SCIENTISTS GENER.UUT

AS THE MOST

DISTINGUISHED MEDIUM

OF MODEKN TIMES.

Ifyou ate in doubt that he can and will
perform all he claims.feel y jurseif invited to
call, and he will giveyou more substantial

proof ofhis marvelous power than you have

ever before received from mortal. Dou't

fail to see him ifyou are interested in the

affairs of life. Ifmarriages, sickness, deaths,

changes, travels, divorces, siparatio-is. law

suits, business transactions, wills, dee la BO 1

mortgages, lost or stolen property, hidden

treasure?, lost or absent friends interest you.

Ifyou care to know what you should do to

be successful, where you should go and whom

to avoid, when to buy and sell stock, etc.

Ifyou desire to have your domestic troubles

removed, your lost love restored, your bit-

terest enemies converted Into staunch

friends. Ina word, whatever may be your

troubles, suspicions or desires, call on this

gifted man, and he will send you away hap-

pier, wiser and bolder than ever before.

What is your vocation in lif-V How have

you prospered? What arc your hopes for the

future?
Every person is especially adapted to some

particular business, profession, or trade,

which may justly be termed their true voca-

tion, and yet more than half of you are fight-

Ing against an unknown faie for fame, fort-

une, and position, which you do not and cau-

nbt obtain until you rind your true vocation.

Ifyou are contented with your present

worit, you have found yourtrue vocation, and

success will attend you, but If dissatisfied
aud allis going again<t you, it is nnevidence

that you have not found your true vocation.

A visit to Dr.Stoddard will soon settle this

all-important (inesiion. and your true voca-

tion pointed out to you. and if possessed of

only a moderate degree of brains and energy,

success willbe sure to attend you. lie ad-

vises you with a certainty by a higher than

human power as to t'na proper course to pur-

sue inlita. His descriptions cf your friends

and enemies are as real as though they stood

before you. Call and test the doctor to your

heart's content, and you will depart thor-
oughly satisfied that there is at least one reli-
able medium and clairvoyant now in your

midst. Nothinginlife is 100 obscure for Dr.

Stoddard to reveal; thoroughly understands

how to preuare aud work the famou3 magic

and mesmeric talisman, as prepared and

practiced by the Buddhists, Hindoos aud

Wizards o' the Orient; these ina^ic talis-

mans, when worn with the medium's in-

structions, and accompanied by his powerful

worK, are guaranteed togive good luck and

success iv business, speculation, races and

all games of chance in which success is de-

pendent upon luck. They remove evil in-

fluences, cure bad habits, witchery, fit1* and

all long-standing and mysterious diseases

which have baUied tne physician's skill.

The meßmenc talismans are guaranteed to

restore lost affections, cause speedy and

happy marriages with iheoue you love, and

cause your bitterest enemies to become your

dearest friends. You have no enemies, but

you are beloved by all while you carry the

mesmeric taiisinau. Husbauds wlio have

teen drawn from their wives by the

stronger influence of other women, or wives

who have left tneir husbands, willbe united

by this talisman of love. Husbands or

parents who have been addicted to strong

drink, orhave teen cruel to tbeir wives or

children, willbe made temperaie, kind and

lovingby this mysterious charm, aud girls

whose lovers have sought other faces willbo

happily reunited by the tame strange power.

Ifyou have lost faith and given up to de-

spair because of former failure, take courage

now and call on Dr. Stoddard without delay.

Conviction willbe sure aud happiness and

success willfollow.
Office hours, 9a. m. to 8 p. m. daily aud

Suuday. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by

mail. Send stamp for descriptive circular.
N.B.—Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

AHbusiness sacred aud confidential.
Parlors so arnuieod that you meet no

strangers.

Maid in attendance.
Sickness, losses, deaths, etc.. etc.. will be

omitted from your reading at your request:

otherwise everything, good and bad, willbo
given.

DR. L. C. STODDARD,

.526 Cedar St. Opposite Capitol B!dg.

first scene it was determined to keep
the matter quiet. Tlw girl was quietly
sent away, and a girl babe was born.
Inafew weeks it was taken from the

mother and given into the family of
most respectable people, who agreed to
lake ana raise it. The child grew up
into a handsome and accomplished I
woman in entire ignorance of her true I
birth. Her foster parents were cau-
tioned never to tell her the secret, and
they never did. Through means sup-
plied by her real father she was riven
a splendid education, and eventually

'
married a prosperous young lawyer of i
Kansas City. During all these years
the girl's true mother earned a fiveii-
hood by menial labor.

"Having told this story, which from
her evident life of suffering had be-
come a domestic tragedy, she tearfully
a^ked the physician what ought to be
done. She did not want to die without
seeing her child and having, the truth
known. We all had but one thought.
Itwas nothing more than right that the
mother should 'have the privilege of
seeing her own child. Physicians have
a hard way of looking at these things,
and the fact of the daughter's social po-
sition had little weight with us. Wo
Immediately wrote to the daughter's
husband giving him an inklingof the
situation and requested his and his wife's
immediate presence in Cincinnati. The
day came when mother and daughter
were to meet for the first time in
twenty-three years. The daughter was
brought to her mother's bedside. The
physicians were gathered around, and
at the request of the mother, who even
then did not dare to look at her daugh-
ter. Dr. Evans briefly told the story. As
he went on a look of horror came into
the young woman's eyes. Her hands
trembled will)agonized excitement, and
when the doctor touched uuon her ille-
gitimate birth she gave a choking cry 06 |
rage and tried to spring upoti him as if
she would killhim.

•'The husband, though apparently
iilso half dazed, restrained her, and she
sank half fainting into his arms. When
the doctor concluded and asked the
young, woman if she desired tosay any-
thing to her mother in private she I
raised herself up. With flashing eyes I
llie pointed her hand at the tremulous
/Id form lyingon the couch and almost
shriekingiy criea:

"'What, that woman my mother! I
Never! Never! Never! She is an im-
joator. Itis a lie—a cruel, horrible lie. I
inever will believe it. 1 willnot ac- I
knowledge her to be my mother. Take
me away.'

"The "mother died the next night. She I
never uttered a sound after the awtul
words of her daughter, aud with staring,
eyes sank slowly away."

Dr. E. 11. Lindell.an eye specialist of
Norwich, Conn., tells a good story of "a
prophet" oeing without honor in his
own country.

"Old Dr. VViliiams, now dead, of Cin-
cinnati,"' said the doctor, "was one of
the greatest specialists on eye. and ear
diseases this country ever" produced.
His fame had spread far and wide, and
none ranked higner than he in medical
circles. But there are always people
who reject the very thing they are look-
ing for when it is not bard to hud, and
this was the case of a wealthy
Cincinnati wiiiow who was suddenly I
Stricken with blindness. She consulted I
physicians in Cincinnati, who advised
her to visit a famous specialist in New
York. She went there, and t\<a told her
that he could give her no relief. The
specialist said there was only one man
who might possibly do her any good,
aud the man was a famous Berlin
physician. She crossed the ocean, but
the Berlin physician refused tooperate, j
He referred her to another specialist in
Paris. She went to i'avis, but the French
physician also declined to take her case.
Inabject despair she asked him ifthere
was any one in the world who could
help her. He referred uei to Dr. Will-
iams, of Cincinnati. She returned home
and went to the doctor's office, which
was only a few blocks from her own
house. The doctor took her under his
care and ultimately greatly benefited
her. So here wi\s a women who had to

ttire. Shortly previous to his birth the
famous story of"The Hidden Hand" was
appearing as a weekly serial. The
front page was adorned with a ghastly
cut of a hand off at the wrist. The
mother became so wrapped up in the
harrowing tale that she thought of it
night ami day. The impression wrought
its ronsequences when the child was
born minus a hand."

"DoIthink there is a grain of truth
in the faith cure system?" repeated Dr.
Henry Waters of Hartford, Conn.
"Yes." there is a grain of truth In almost
all theories, and possibly there is a
germ of substantial fact in the claims of
the faith cure advocate. But the germ
is an exceedingly delicate one, and can-
not stand the enormous mass of false
theories that have been built upon it.
No doubt that cures have been worked
by faith in the cases of nervous
diseases. The brain is the seat of
all nervous difficulties, and the thou-
sands of little nerves respond to the
brain'? influence with magnetic affinity.
A morcid mind is the cause of many
forms «f nervous trouble. Let the
brain be cured of its morbid
state, and the nervous affection
at once disappears. The cause
has been removed and the efiect has no
longer reason for existence. But Ido
not believe that a cure was ever worked
in a distinct pathological affection
owingits cause to something else be-
sides the nerves. . And yet, while 1
makp this statement, 1do so contrary to
a remarkable incident which came
under mywown observation. An old
woman livingsome miles out of Hart-
ford was afflicted with a cancerous
affection which had eaten away her
entire lower jaw. She suffered iistoler-

getting any of it. The brother yielded,
and, unknown to his prospective bride,
put every dollar out of his hands.
Death came to him two weeks after mar-
riage. The body was taken to the bride's
home. All that was found on Dalton
was his gold watch, diamond and a small
amount of money. The bride's family,
as 1§%idj was poor. The old lwaidsister
was asked to help"bear the funeral ex-
penses. She replied that ifshe 'helped
bury James' that the funeral must be at
her house. The tricle would not agree
to this, and as a result the sister would
not attend her brother's funeral. When
the will was opened it was found that
his wife was cut out of every dollar.
She attempted to break the. will,but the
court decided against her. Think of it!
Married to one of the richest men in the
city, a bride of twoweeks, then a widow
and penniless. But the finger of an
avenging justice must have been pointed
at the old'maid for her awful meanness,
for she followed her brother within
three months."

"Doctors differ on the subject of a
future existence as well as other peo-
ple," remarked Dr. Henry S. Montgom-
ery, of. Alahama. "Personally, Iam a
firmbeliever inthe existence of tlm soul,
and to my mind Ihave witnessed evi-
dences of the truth of the belief. Itis
argued that deathbed visions are simply
scientific phenomena, butIdo not agree

with this hypothesis. Scientists say
that people have visions in the last mo-
ments according as they have had pre-
vious conceptions of heaven or hell. If
this is true, why is itthat the moribund
never see these things while in a
delirious state? Itis only when the hot
fever has passed away and the cold
dews of death are beginning to gather

"IFOUND A MAN LYING CPON THE TILE FLOOR."
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